
A Murderous Mexican Hanged to n
Ilrldge.

San FnANCisco, Juno 10. A special from
Los Gatos, a small town on the Southern
Pacific Const, gives the details of a murder
and lynching. About JJ o'clock tbU nftor-noo- n

two Mexicans, named Incarnation
Garcia and Itaphncl Maruwales, had a
quarrel over cards in a bar-roo-

Maravales was an old man nnd fled from
the room pursued by Onrcia, who bore n
bad reputation as a despernto man. When
they reached the corner of the house Mara-
vales drew a knife nnd made several pushes
at his pursuer. Ills son thou tried to sopi-rat- o

the combatants, when, in some way,
Onrcia got the knife nnd mnde two swift
lunges into the abdomen of Maravales.
Tho old man sank in a heap, his bowels
protruding from tho ghastly wound, and
after a few gasps .ive up the ghodt.

Garcia was locked in tho calaboose.
Soon alter a crowd nssembled, and, after
hearing tho story of the ton, went .to the
calaboose, took out Garcia, marched him
down to a bridgo near tho scene oftha fatol
quarrel nnd swung him oil. His neck was
broken, nnd at 1 o'clock, only one hour
alter the affray began, Garcia's dead body
was cut down hy the constable.

l'rolxtlilp .11 ii rl or at Kenton. O.
Kento.v, 0., June 10. Fred Uufly, a

saloon-keepe- r, has been nearly murdcied,
or attempted to commit suicide. He was
found in his Fnloon, the door locked, nnd
his throat cut from car tc car. but the gash
was too low to stiiko the jugular vein.
Circumstances pointed strongly to Win. J.
Hall ns the perpetrator of the deed. He had
been seen pulling down tho blinds of the sa-

loon at daylight Sunday morning, nnd blood
marks were found or. tho staiyway lead-
ing to his room and on his door. Sheriff
Wells and J. II. Collins went to his par-
ents' residence, west of town, whitlior ho
had gone Sunday morning, and nrrcsted
him about 10 o'clock last night and lodged
him in jail, where he was interviewed this
morning, but denied all knowledgcof tho
crime. Rufty, it is said, was able "to talk
last night, and told his mother that Hall
cut his throat and then robbed him.
Further developments arc expected soon.

MAEKETS BY TELEGRAPH.
Cincinnati, Juno 19. Apples scarce;

choic to fancy nt S3 C04 CO por brl;
fair to common at $2 G03 50. 13erui3:

marrows sell at 2 00, common mixed at
$2 603 00, good to choice medium at
S3 003 50. Butter dull; medium grades
quiet; croamcry is quiet at 2223c; fair to
good 1820c; prime and choice dairy, 23c;
choice northwestern, 3C38c; choico West-
ern Reserve, 1013c; good to prime Central
Ohio, 11013c; common firm at 12(Tjl3c.
Cheese firm: OfJ? J) jc for northwestern; 10C,
lie for choico Ohio; New York, Ml-l'jc- .

Coireo dull: inferior, 8c; common to fancy,
8c; Java, 20(27c; Itio, good, 8J(n lie;
prime, 11 12c. Dried fruits firm at 1(n be
lor apples, new; and peaches, new, 6Jf
7c. liny quiet nnd receipts small; choice
No. 1 tin ot hy, old in active demand on
arrival S12 00(l:i 00; No. 2 at $10 50,.
11 00; prairie nt 5:8 00v'rJ 00; mixed,
$7 00; straw at SO 007 CO per ton.
Kggs dull tit MJo. Oranges dull;
Jamaica, i'O OOaO 00 per barrel; Val-enci- as

in cases, SO 00a8 00. Onions
are dull at S2( 2 CO per brl. Lemons are
dull at S2 COf.i 3 oO u box. Molns-be- s

firm; common to fair New
Orleans, 35(,''8c; good to prime, 10 .r
C2c; choice, C2(7i,5b'c. Sirups, COr u7c;
maple sirup, "Gfir 78c per gallon.
Sorghum, prime to choico, 25'- - 'ioc
per gallon. Potatoes dull; early roso at
Hoc a buhhel; russets, 8uc a bushel; suow-Uak- c,

80c n bushel; sweet, COf.rU 0!
per brl. Poultry quiet: chickens firm n
i'3 20("i 4 00; turkeys firm nt 7 8c. Occ.--

quiet at SI 4 60. Ducks dull nt ir3 00 i

8 CO. Sugar quiet; raw, 8c; cut-lou- f,

lOJc; granulated OAc; powUeied,
11 Jc; A sugars, 8(.i8Ac; ctr.i C,
7!(;8c; yellow refined," 7c. Mill-fee- d:

supply large, market quiet,
bran, S18 00; shipstulls, S1414 CO; mid-
dlings liim nt o 00f,17 00. Oils nun;
petroleum, 110 deg. test, 8J9c; 130 deg.
8(T,8i(cj nnd 1G0 deg. headlight, 1313'c;
lard oil firm at 02Ulc; tuipentinc, CO'n
C4o for the best grade; lintoedoil, ClC(!c.
Seeds: German millet, 7o(( 'Joe; clover, 14c
per pound for old; new, 14.rlCc from store;
timothy, $1 7C1 1)0 from store; llax
47(gJflo. Tallow: country, 7 8c; city
8Jo. Coal: Pittsburg firm at lOo. afloat;
delivered, llo per bush, or S3 00 per ton;
Kanawha, 10c per bushel delivered.

Ciiicaoo, June l'J. Wheat active but un-

settled; SliOOJl 00 June, SI 00if)l 071
July, $1 0U1 09 August, SI lOl 11
September.

Oats active but weaken 38c bid June,
3838o July, 8181o August, 29?o
September, 2Ji,2'JJc year.

ltyo lower; CyO0c August, COJo Sep-
tember.

Mess Pork easier; S17 35 July, S17 70
17 75 August, $17 85 September, S17 9C(n'
18 October, SIC 7016 80 year; closed
S17 7017 72J August, $15 77i15 80
year.

Lard a shade lower; $9 829 874 July,
S9 87J9 02A Aunust, S9 900 9'C Sen!
tember, $9 00 Ootober, S9 709 05 No-
vember, S'J 47J9 CO year, $9 C2.J9 70
January; closed at inside.

Short ribs steady; SO August, $9 12J Sep-
tember, SO 12J9 1C October, $8 40 Jan-uar- y.

Ktock MnrUct.
Chicago, June 19. Hogs Market steady

with fair to good light at SO 000 40;
mixed packing, $0 000 80; choice heavy.
SO 200 05.

Cattle Market fairly brisk nnd firmer;
prices not quotably altored; Exports, $5 85

0; good to choice shipping S5 40a5 75;
common to fair, $1 756 86.

Sheep Prices strong; common to fair $3
4;good,$4 75;choico, $4 85.
Liverpool calk Market bolter; best

American steers, Jo higher; ICo per pound,
istimated dead weight. Sheep steady; top
grades, 19o.

New Yonic, Juno 19. Cattle Markot
openod quiot and a shado easier, closing
steady; poor to primo steers, $5 305 87
per cwt., Hvo weight; general Bafca at
S5 880 20; exporters used 103 car loads
at S5 900 44 por cwt for fair to good.

Sheop A trifle firmor and highor; ex
tromes, $-- 7fi0 for heep, and $1 76
8 12J for lambs; general business, $5 60
0 for ohoop, and $77 76 for lambs.

Hegg Dull and lower for live, at SO 70
7 15 per cwt.

EGNEW & ALLEN,
Manufacturers and Dealers In

STOVES, GRATES, MANTELS, COPPER,
TINWARE, HOLLOW, WOOD nnd STONEWARE.

West Corner of Market and Third Streets, MaysviUc, Ky.
OMAHA, esig-swl- . Bird Canes.'

LEADER,

SPLENDOR.

CHARTER,

ARCADE,

SLATE an3 IRON
GRATES and MAN-

TELS 'yfof all Kinds.

tlAll1 J 1 Imatnlfl I CitrHH.m mmw Intel
Itiieml

hair.
tol'rteuimij'orfumori

Ir ilruiKlt hain't
m;ir. i4 w .4tn st.tL'ln. llo.
J. bottle; 4, cxircit 1'alJ, ?3.

CRAWFORD HOUSE,
Cor. Sixth nnd Walnut Sts.

OXKTOIKTlxrf3k.,X,I, C.
Lkwis Vakden. Proprietor.

tiik px.aci:to i:t ciiiiai
BED-RO- OI SUITS

IS AT

GEORGE ORl,Jr.98t
mch31dly SUTTON STREET.

A. R. GLASCOCK & CQ
"I

Is the best plnco to get bnrgnliiH In

PRY" GOODS.
"BstaTolislioia. 1SS5.

EQUITY GROCERY.
G. W. GEISEL,

No. n,W. Nrcontl Nt.,ip.Oiorn Ilonso
Frultsnnd VeKetablesln season. Your pntron-n?- o

respectfully bollcltcil. fUdlv

I VnEMr.Mr?A! V W
State & Monroe Sts., Chicago.
WUlientlprrpatl tonny aMma(c.Ir

UAND CATAUUCUE, '
for lesJ. .VU puf". ilU Knrt.tuciljsk of IciUuuKntJ. Sulu, Cap., Iklu,
l'otnfom. nnautett.
SUdiIu Dnnn Mnlor'i Suffi. anil

'Mm, Sundry Ilon.l Omliti, IUpWn
llicnai, aio includes iniirnciioo ami r.i wicrclm for Amtlviir JUcJa. auJ a CalaiiZu

cf ChoUa lUaU Muilc
febI2d&vly

HERMANN LANCE

G

iyz&m 4m&
iKaTAll CoodsniKl Work W.lltltA.NTIJW.

Number M, Second Mieel. three doors below
Market stieet, Mnyhvllle, Ky. itpUIMly

A Spooiuo lov all Ulsouboa of the
c

KIDNEYS. ? LIVER.

GRAYELIHA.
BLADDER.

V

A
Pilla, 36 Doses, Sl.OO

J. T. LEE, Lebanon Tiko, Cincinnati, O.
Bent by mall postpaid on receipt of price.

SIMMONS'
Medicated Hf ell-wate- r.

A Specific for Dyspepsia and Dis-

eases of tho Kidneys.

HAS been used with most Rratlfylng
In mnny obstlnnto enses. 1'rof, P.

W. Clark, professor of Chemistry nt tho Uni-
versity of Cincinnati sn.v s this wntor "belongs
to the snmo clabs with that of tho Allcuhnnv
Springs, ot VlrKlnin," tho medicinal virtues
oi which nrotoo well kiiown to be stated horo.

Thoso who desire to try this famous water
nro referred to Captain C. V. Uoyd, Levanna
Ohio; Captain O. M. Hollowny, Cincinnati,
Ohio; J. J. Ralpe, Cincinnati, Ohio. For bale
m nan uarieisnnujugs oy

OUa. SlilAlONS, Proprietor,
m23d&wtf Aberdeen, Oliio.

JL JUL mU

MM PIANO

For power.purlty of tone.brlllloncy of touchbeauty of finish and durability it lias no
equul,Tho most eminent pianists pronouncolt

THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

L. F. METZGER.
MANAGER, Branch offlco, Wnysville, Ky

:Also, Tho Matohloas:

BURDETT 0RUAN.
A full supplyof planosondorgansconstant-l-y

on hand. Correspondents promptly d,

Payments easy. bepl!Cd&wlyt

mmm

Brass Kettles

Wooden and

Willo ; Ware.

(rmttfc Iron
Miii'coruli In-riftlo- s,

tfTTIV IHIOf- -ix, oviTr.n-iXSandNlMiVT-I.N- U

orall kinds.

Rev. Father Wilds'
EXPERIENCE.

Tho Itev. Z. r. "Wilds, well-know- n city
missionary in New York, nnd brother of tho
Into eminent Judge Wilds, of tho Massachu-
setts Supremo Court, writes ns follows:

" 78 E. tilth St.. Sew York. May 10, 1882.
Mnssns. J. O. Avkk & Co., flentlcnieu :

lnst whiter I ns troubled with a most uncom-
fortable Itching humor atructlng more especially
my llmln, which Itched so Intolerably nt night,
ami burned so Intensely, that 1 could scarcely bear
liny clothing over them. I was nlso n sutfercr
from a severe catarrh nnd catarrhal cough ; my
niipctlto was poor, nnd my system a good deal run
down. Knowing tho vnluo of Ayeii's Saiisapa-ntr.i.-

by observation of many othor cases, nnd
from personal uso In former years, I began taking
it for tho above-name- d disorders. Jly appetite
Improved nlmost from the first dose. Atter n,
short tlmo tho fever nnd Itching woro allayed, nnd
nil signs of irrltntlon of the skin disappeared. My
catarrh and cough wero nlso cured oy tho sanio
means, nnd my general health greatly improved,
until It Is now excellent. 1 feol a hundred per
cent stronger, nnd I attribute these results to tho
uo of tho Sahsavakilla, which I recommend
with nil confidence ns tho best blood medicine
ever devised. 1 took It In small dosc3 three
times a day, nnd used, In all, less than two bottles.
I place theso facts nt your service, hoping their
publication mny do good.

Yours respectfully, Z. P. Wilds."
The nbovo Instance Is but ono of tho many con-

stantly coming to our notlco, which provo tho per-
fect adaptability of Ayeu's SAKSArAMLLA to
tho euro of nil diseases nrlslng from Impure or im-

poverished blood, nnd a weakened vitality.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
cleanses, enriches, nnd strengthens tho blood,
stimulates the nctlon of tho stomach ami bowels,
and thereby enables tho system to resist nnd over-
come tho nttneks of all Scrofulous Diseases, Erup-
tions of the Skin, Rheumatism, Catarrh, General
Mtbllitu, nnd all dlsordors resulting from poor or
corrupted blood nnd a low stato of tho system.

rncfAnno nv
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists; price ?1, six bottles for 5.

3Gi''?igggfct AYER'S
CATHARTIC

PILLS
-- Best Purgative Medicine-cu- re

Constipation, Indigestion, Headache, and
nil Bilious disorders.

Sold everywhere. Always reliable.

J. C. Fecor & Co.
MAYSVILLE. KY.

GARDEN SEEDS,
PA1XTN.OU.K, VAHXISII. mill UKAIkY

MIXi;i 1'AIM'N,

WALL PAPER.
O nil cliii"; Paper,

Curpct Popex.
AND

WINDOW SHADES.

FRANK R. PHISTER
Has ubt received 500 copies of

A Treatise on the Horse
And HIS DISEASES,

By Dr. B. J. KENDALL.

PRICE 25c.
The best woik for the money published.

Address mull orders to
FRANK R. PHISTER,

myOdJcwtf MnybvllIe.Ky.

Before INSURING YOUR LIFE
-- EXAMINE THE--

TONTINE
Savings Fund Plan

--OP TH-E-

EQUITABLE
ife Assurance Society;

Instead of Investing In stocks, bonds or oth.or securities or depositing in Havings Hunks,

EXAMINE THIS PLAN
of insurance, which notTonly yields a returnas nn investment, but gives Immediate in-
demnity in cabo of death.

Assets $48,000,000.

JOS. IF. BBODHIOK,

second Street, JIAYSVILLE, KY.

H

T

BSP- - SPECIAL

.vfc

FOR THIRTY DAYS
Wo shall offer the utentest ItAltcUIXN ever lendeied to n people, Inthu following lino of goods:

BUGGIESandOARRIAGE

PI-IAJETOjS-TS,

CHAMPION REAPERS and MOWERS,

BINDERS
FARM WAdON'S.roKX
imkI TOItACIO CUI.'II.
VA'MIIIN. Itl.V4M.VIMJ

HAY
OXTVXI.U AMI NEE, HE CONVINCED mill SAVE MONEY.TfU

I3YALL, RILEY & PORTER

Numbers. 7, SECOND
MAYSVILLE, KTT.

Docs not claim to undersell every oilier merchant in the city,
but he does claim to give entire

To those who favor him with a call. Takohis stock

Through and Through
And you can do as well as at any other place. JNToticc these

prices and then call and

LOOK AT THE GOODS.

4 Ball Croquet, Set in
6 Ball Croquet, Set in
8 Ball Croquet, Set in

FRANK

-- TO

I miniLuj

Blatterman

euuii.

iNOTICE.-S- l

a
M

SUlSCliS mUAItliS, Etc. I

!'

and 18 SUTTON STEHBTS,

Box $1 OO
Box $1 25
Box $1 50

GAMES,

PHISTER,

BUY- -

i LL.U!
TINWARE, ETC,

AT

& Power's.

KVU ur Wliuuiur yull wlMl IO UUy Or UOti

ATX 13 MUCH FINER.
Good Cotton 300 Pound Hammock - - $1 OO
Good Cotton 500 Pound Hammock - - Sli'25
Mexican Grass 1,000 lb. Hammock - - $2 50

And All

SEND FOR. PRICES.

R.

THE BEST PLACE
iCR1TPS mum

uinii
1

OUR SPECIALTIES.
Latest ami most Imjuoveil styles of Cooking niul Uentlnc Stoves, mnde nt "Wlieelhi" WVn of hot blast clinrcoal Iron, warranted not to haven Alnglo ounce ot bcinp In them. Thesostoves, of course wear the lonsest.
1IOUSK riIItNlNIUA'O;MlSofnllltiiHlBnii(Ml0llpf.tnunllty.
rKKHI.KNM XCK !ltHAM FKKKJEK-- It has no cotnpllcntloiiR beyond the canacltv ofa child. Tho can fets squnroly nnywhere. Tho dasher Is ir.

I.ITTI.K JOKEK WANI1INO MAlIIlSK-81mpl-o. Climp nnd Effective, nest made.4VEEN OF '1J1K WKhT WA'IXU IIt A WEII, which saves half of the labor of dnw-in- Kwater from n well or cistern.
KtltlT JMtKAKKAN'l COOKING KTOVE, which lsndmltttd bynll who linvonsed It

lu.imYouuoujisiiui. vuji iiuu vu
npllSdly

I NEW FIRM.

Q
Q
M

BLATTERMAN POWER.

NEW GOODS.

expejlenceaud

BIERBOWER & CO.,
tsucceshois to EGNEW & CO.,) G. "V. Tudor's old stand, No.'SO Mniltet street. MnvsvllloKontucky, nnnouncato tho public thathavlug pmchnted the luteiest ot A. J.Kcuew & Cowill conduct tho Stove and Tin buslnesnt the oi.n btakdoj G. W.Tudor on Miultn MirxV
Aiaysviuo. Ky. Tho now firm Is comnosod of muctlcnl men of
clnbs workmen. Tho best biands of

uiiu
&,

long llrst--

AJ.

STOVBSand TINWARE
will bo constantly kept on hand at tho LOWEST PRICES, Hoofing nnd other llkoFworkdono lu tho best manner and guaranteed to glvo satisfaction. Attentive uud pollto snle&menat our store will glvo closest attention to tho wants of our customers.-- All debts owing by tho late firm of A. J. Epnew & Co., will be paid by us and all claimsduo said flim aro payable to us by the terms of tho pin chase. Yours Respectfully,'

BIEEtBQWEri Sc CO. Z

TO TUP PIIRI I f 1 o?Vn.,,y recommend thenbovonnmed firm, nndw T- - "T'.W1aWfcii,W would bo pleased to have my old customers andfriends favor thum with their patiouage, Respectfully, (mch80d&w(lm) U.W.TU.UOR,


